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What Is Ka-tarn-

.note Who Sell 'Suort Weight Pack-t- o

Be Prosecuted.

WKOHT MUST BE ON WRAPPER

lata Creameries' Defrlna; the l.atvI)'Cf Appear to nit De-

liberate Marar U ( on.
' (rtliltlrd.

(From a Btaff Corrcspondpnt.)
LINCOLN, - Bsjt... 10 (Special.) Food

Commissioner Johnson threatens to ar-
rest . craamery owner who sell In

unstamped park a sen of butter or
butter packages wn which the exm't
weight la not stamped. To give them on
more chanre he bas sent out the following
Circular, which applies also to the

.
, Tow attention la polled to the branding
requirement of Ihe Nebraska Pure Koo.lLaw, now In effort, which provides thatfood parkaire ahall he labelled with a

tatement the weight of the food In
.the park age.

In view of the 'Act that a larire nmnjnt
Of package butter la now In the market undbeing offered for eale In ttila atale. In

n un branded mndttton, and that manu-
facturers and dealers are llahle to arrrat

nd protecutlon for selling or offering to
ell, or for having on hand In their posses-

sion butter In thi unlawful condition, In
thla state, whetrw. It be a pound or a
tar load, la sultv to seizure bv this de-
partment, it Is Itljihly Important tht nil
dealers In package butter take notice nf
this requlromimt to brand the packages
With a truthfol statement of the weight
of tha content. Through Inepector BarK-hof- T,

who la now examining the cream-
eries of trie state. I am advised that whlH
some 01 the crenmerlaa are complying
with the law, In this matter, others are
openly tllsregar4tK the law, wending out
not only nnhran-te- packages but pack-
ages In which thfc butter Is abort weight,
so that the conjimjner Is deceived, paying
for more butter ln there is in the pack-
age. The pound package, welling for M
cents. If shdrt nt ounce cheats tiie con-
sumer to the atrrtiunt of 2 cents. This
Is a small item to the Nebraska consumer,
Individually, but to the creameries of thoatate It would amount to $500,00 per
Annum, If their; annual outdut was all
sold In package f ftrn, with each package
one ounoo' short. 7 fThis department will hold that Ihe pro-
vision of the law. which exempt the

from Tettiohslhlllty where Tie Is
guaranteed by, .the wholesaler does not
apply, to these, butter packages In the
matter-- of branding, for the retailer .ane. frtr titmself If the package Is notbranded, so that the retailer who handles
the unbranded package Is also liable, aub- -

Ject to1 prosecutlom. to arrest and to a
of from $10 t $100 for each offonse.
- Ciasko la Congratulated.

Senator Sibley of Lincoln county Is satis-
fied with the-oure- e being pursued by rs

Clarke and Wlnnett and this
(nornlng Mr. Clarke received the following
letter from him:

My Dear Mr.'Clarke: If, as It now looks,
you have this viuinlnatlon safe, I wish to
congratulate ydu. ' As you undoubtedly now
know, the vpt on commissioner does not

'reflect on you,' but simply the unthinking
' Crowd marked the first name on the bal-

lot. This eplWgVihas raised grave doubts
In my mind as to the efficacy of the prt--j

fnary law. .In .9 convention you would
. pave beerT hccortled the nomination by

I hswir today received from tho
Interstate Commerce commission some pa- -

on coal rates, and when I have lookedrers ovwr F wHI send them to you If I
think them of Importance. I am very,

lncerly your. "' C. A. SIBLEY.
W. E, Hand , of Greenwood has written

to Commlsslonorjblarke congratulating him
on his apparent nomination. He says:
"Tou were the junly man on the ticket I
really had an Interest in. I feel that the
commission,-- , 4 accomplished a great
work.,i. ''.1ir.; i .'."

Bandle of Complaints.
Th oorsm(rBoh dumped at lot of com-

plaints' on to Charlie Land, freight" agent
pf the Union Pacific, thjs afternoon aod
)e prVnftJbl if Itt'end othem tlghuaway
without any further notice or order.

'
; It is Very probable the' Vnlon ' Pacific,
which recently stopped local travel on four
passenger trains,, will make things right
very shortly. Just how the commission
has not yet been Informed, but the com-mlssl-

baa dissevered thore are two sides
to tha; questlbn. The railroad haa on file
Just as many complaints from interstate
passengers' made'' before the change was
ordered as It has received since from lopal
would-b- e passengers.

Aaderaoa Appointed ltrarnt.
: Governor Sheldon today appointed C. B.
Anderson of Crete regent of the state
University, to (ill the vacancy caused by
tha resignation qf Regent E. C. Calkins of
Kearney. ' 11 r. Anderson was nominated at
th primary 'as1, the republican candidate
(fr regent at the general election.

1 fNsi .Prwsecotlons Promised.
Food Commissioner J. W. Johnson today

paid tbaAWie. wouffl'soon Institute prosecu-
tions against certain persons who are using
Adulteration In ihamburger steak. His In-

vestigations 'Jiave disclosed that the pre-

paration complained of Is very generally
wed. r .

, Travelers (bject to Board.
'Claiming that they represent 42.000 mem-

ber of tho United Commercial Travelers, J.
Vf. Nation and F. W. Hawken of Fremont
Way charged tfc; Nnlbn ' Paclflo railroad
Vlth gross discrimination in passenger

ilV,.HlV
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It la manufactured according to the formula
of the old-tim- e Feruna.

(
It operates directly on the mucous mcm- -

nranea or the body, snd serves as an eff-
icient tonic In aiding digestion and Invigor-
ating the nervous system.

It Is especially a valuable remedy during
the month of September, when malarlaj
disease abound.

A great many people, during this month,
feel the influence of tint, dry weather, de-
caying vegetable materials and low water.

This results In biliousness, constipation,
furiert tongue, slight chilly sensations, gen-
eral depression of the system.

Katarno Is an excellent remedy for this
condition. It is an efficient tonic, and Im-

mediately Increases the appetite and di-

gestion.
For sale by

8chatftr, Drug Store. J5th . nx. . .

Chicago SU. Eti- -

N. W. Cor. uth SOUTH OMAHA,
dt If 6'fj. f XEB.

FtfthAve. At COUKC1L JlLVFFS,
Main Ht. iO WA.

traffic and demanded that the State Rail-
way commission make an Immediate In-

vestigation. They allege that the Union
Pacific has barred local passengers from
trains No. 1, 2, 7, and S between Council
Bluffs and the Wyoming line.

Hawken and Nation submitted proof
that they were refused tickets and were
prevented from going from Council Bluffs
to Fremont.

The railway officials claim that the In-

terstate traffic demands that local pas-
senger be barred. A hearing will be
granted.

BOY TRAMP MEETS DEATH

Son of Well-te-D- o Parents of Flndley,
O., Killed at Central

' City.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Sept.
Yesterday morning Earl Malrlck,

sixteen years of age,, whose home Is In
Flnley, O., sustained fatal Injuries by
falling from the blind baggage beneath the
wheels of passenger train No. 12. The
train was Just pulling Into the station
when the accident occurred, and the boy's
cries for help were heard by the train
crew as well as people at the depot. The
bady was terribly mangled, the left leg
being severed Just below the. hip, the right
one below the knee, and the left arm
being taken off below the elbow. ' At tho
lad's request for a minister, Rev. Mr.
McKenile, pantor of the Methodist church,
came and consoled him till the end. Tho
wounds were of such serious nature that
the bady was paralyxed, and the boy re-

mained conscious till the last and talked
fluently.

He said he left home because he had
desired to Join the navy and his parents
had refused to give their consent. After
having drifted west as far Denver,
working here and there as he went, he
Anally became thoroughly disgusted with
the life he was leading and was determined
to go back home and resume hi studies
at school Riding day' and night on the
trains, with very little food or rest, he
was making his way back home, when
from sheer exhaustion he fell asleep while
riding the blind baggage of No. 12, nd
it Is thought the quick Jerk of the train
caused by the applying of the air brake
caused him to lose hi hold and fall be-

neath the train. His parents, when noti-
fied, ordered hi body sent home.

Jenrkes and Donglaa Win.
O'NEILL, Neb., Sept. 10 Special.) D. B.

Jenckes of Chadron and J. A. Douglas of
Bassett are th successful republican candi-
dates for the nomination for district Judges
In the Fifteenth district. W, H, Westover
of Rushvllle and J. 3. Harrington of
O'Neill are the fuston candidates. This
make one republican candidate and one
fusion candidate In each end of the dis-

trict. Indication are favoraote to a 're-
publican victory in the district this fall,
and with two strong candidates like
Jenckes and Douglas it is pretty certain
that the district can be placed back In the
republican column.

Locomotives Short of Water.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Sept. Tele-

gram) The Union Pacific' Callaway branch
had all kinds of grief today. A special
work train was sent up the branch Sunday
and tho engine died on the track. The
same fate overtook the regular train' en-
gine that went up thla morning, well a
the one coming down. Scarcity of water
is given a the reason, due to the accident
to one of the pumping station. A threh-ln- g

machine water tank said to have
been, brought Into requisition today, hauling
water so that a sufficient supply could be
secured to take the engine to the nearest
water station.

Borhe eeVs Ball.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Sept. eclaI Tel-

egramsHerman Boche, slayer of Frank
Jarmer. was brought to Norfolk from
Madison today to seek bail In the sum of
$15,000, but had not secured It late tonight.
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Bupreme Judge Barnes, after hearing
Rocbe's appeal for ball here decided that
the- - prisoner could be admitted to ball In
that sum, th bond to be approved by
Judge Flames. Huche was brought to town
In handcuffs.

CO.HVOCATIO or episcopal-.- :

feaalon for Laramie District Ileitis;
Held at Kearney.

KEARNEY. Neb.. Sept. 10 (Speclsl Tele- -
gram.) The eighteenth annual convocation
of the Episcopal church of the district of
Laramie was held at St. Luke Episcopal
church yesterday with seaskins continuing
todsy and tomorrow at the Kearney Mil-
itary academy. The services began Sat-- .
tirday evening with evening prayer by Pean
Bode of Laramie and Sunday morning at
t o'clock communion services were held at
the Kearney Military academy by Rev.
F. D. Graves and at St. Luke's by Arch-
deacon Cope.

The advertised laying of the corner stone
of St. Luke's had to be postponed on ac-
count of a delay In the preliminary work

To night a reception Is being given to
th visiting clergymen, wives and delegates
at the Kearney Military academy, and Js
largely attended by the citizens of Kear-
ney.

Close Call for Driver.
Neb.. Sept. 10. (Special

Telegram.) Harry Martin, driver of E. S.
Stevens" wholesale grocery wagon, was
struok by th Union Pacific motor car
returning from Lincoln this afternoon and
narrowly escaped being killed. The acci-
dent occurred on Ella street and the wagon
was completely smashed. In falling Martin
struck on the back of one of the horse
and escaped with minor bruises.

Switchman Fatally Hart,
FRIEND. Neb., Sept. 10. (Special, Tele-

gram.) W. A. Shannon, a Burlington
brakeman engaged In switching in the
yards at this place, this afternoon missed
his footing and fell under the train. One
leg was severed at the knee and part of
the foot on the other limb. Shannon Is
a single man, Whose home is not far from
Enid, Okl. His recovery la doubtful.

Man Drop Dead at Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Neb.. Sept. 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) Lejanter Karjula, a stranger from
Red Lodge, Mont., on his way to Hanna,
dropped dead at the depot here this morn-
ing just as he was about to take a train
for the south. Hi relative at Hanna have
been wired as to the disposition of his
body. Heart failure and advanced years,
together with the fact that he la a cripple,
I given as a cause for his sudden death.

Hevrltson Goes to Pen.
KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. Tele-

gram.) Louis Hewlston, who was sentenced
to eighteen months in the penitentiary for
larceny from the person, was taken to
Lincoln today by Sheriff Sammon to begin
serving his time. He was arrested for
stealing a gold watch.

Nebraska Nevr Notea.
BEATRICE The public schools opened

here yesterday with a total enrollment of
1,"L'5.

BEATRICE The Dutch ball team won
from the West Side nine by the score of
23 to 8.

BEATRICE George Pturt had his little
finger cut off yesterday. In a machine at
the Dempater factory.

PLATTSMOUTH W. J. Evans has re-
signed his position with the Burlington hero
and with his family will go tq Denver.

DAVID CITY John Curry received word
from Stratton, Neb., Monday announcing
the death of hi son, Edward, from ap-
pendicitis. .

PLATTSMOUTH County Judge Travl
has issued a marriage license to Edward
Johnson and Miss Mary dander, both ot
Weeping Water.

DAVID CITY C. H. Aldrlch was called
to Lincoln Monday evening to assist the
attorney general and railroad commission
In the grain rate hearing.

BEATRICE The library board met last
night and elected these officers: If. J.
Dobbs, president; Alex Graham, vice presi-
dent; A. L. Green, secretary.

PIATTSMOUTH-W- . L. Cooper, general
foreman of the Burlington storehouse here,
ha been transferred to the general of-
fice of the same department In Chicago.

CLARK8 J. B. Phllbrook, one of the
earliest settlers of Merrick county and a
highly respected cltixen, died here today
of heart troublo after an Illness of several
months.

BEATRICE Bert Gue, a young man
about 28 years of age, was committed to
the asylum yesterday by the Insanity
board of commissioners. lie was taken to
Lincoln last evening.

BEATRICE A boy named Rorabaugh
was shot In the left leg yesterday by the
accidental discharge of a target rifle. The
wound Is a painful ono, though no serious
results are anticipated.

DAVID CITY The David Reed 840 acres
of land near Surprise was sold Monday at
referee's sale to Alfred Palmer of Ulysses
for J3S.100, above all encumbrance, which
amounted to about 15,000.

NEBRASKA CITY The heaviest rain of
the season was on Saturday night, when
three inches of water fell. But little dam-
age was done in this city and there was
but a sprinkle of 'Water three miles north
of here.

BEATRICE A number of the neighbor
and friends assisted Thomas Irvine In cele-
brating his fifty-fift- h birthday anniversary
last evening. As token of esteem Mr. Ir-
vine was presented with two rocking chair
by hi friends.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the golden
anniversary committee yesterday It was
decided to erect a reviewing stand In front

.rg. you .a.g, 6Le will ke,p your
now bM la th ComDanv'l ..nJ.. Ik 1...'

of carnival headquarters for the accommo-
dation of distinguished Visitors. Septem-
ber hss heeif set aside as Bryan day.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the director
of the Beatrice Commercial club last night
the matter of securing better Insurance
and railroad rates wit Step
were taken looking to the securing of a
city park and the question of a new high
school bulling was also considered.

PLATTSMOUTH Hiram Sheldon andOeorge pax have Just returned from a trip
with a team through th northwestern por-
tion of this state. They were so wellphased with that country and the growing
tios that they will return to Cherry county
and make that their future home.

OAKLAND Word has been received here
of the death of Mis. Ira Thomas at e.

Wash., Saturday night of malarial
lever. Mr. and J.Irs. Thomas were resi-
dents of this rlty from 18S0 until a fewyears sgo, when they moved to Washing-
ton. Mrs. Thomas is the mother of Mrs.
It. W. Mayer of this city.

BEATRICE The complaint against E. F.
Kellty, charged with disturbing the peace,
and who was fined to and coats by the po-
lice Judge at Wymore. has been appealed
to the district court. Theresa Gelaler aaks
for a divorce from Ferdinand Gelaler and
Joaeph Miclial wants a legal separation
from Alrbjeta Mlchal. The customary alle-
gations are made In each case.

BEATRICE T. W. Wellcnslek of Syra-
cuse, Neb., patentee of a corn harvester
and huaker, yesterday awarded the con-
tract for manufacturing the machines to
the Beatrice Iron Warks. The machine no',
only husks the corn, but picks the ear
from the stalks that are broken down. Tht
capacity of th machine is ten acre per
day.

DAVID CITY-Wlll- lam J. Reed, who
served twenty-tw- o months In the 8panlsh
Amerlcan war in the Philippines, died
at tha home of his sister, Mrs. James

of this city Sunday evening at
the age or S3 years, leaving one sister and a
brother. James McCracken took the body
Tuesday morning to Farmer City, 111., for
burial.
' NEBRASKA CITY-- R. F. Bosworth Is
home from a trip through Washington and
while at North Yakima he met A. T. Rich-
ardson, who was tor year private secre-
tary to J. Sterling Morton and managing
editor of the old Conservative. When Mr.
Richardson left here he was almost a wreck
physically, but he went west, secured a
small fruit farm, has grown wealthy and
Is enjovlng better health than ever before.

PLATTSMOUTH John Lassny sold his
home in this city and the money was
paid to his Invalid wire, to he used to pay
for her treatment in a hospital In Omaha.
He afterwards prevailed on his wife to
turn the money over to him, saying that
he would deposit It In the bank, all but
I'M. He had just finished serving a jail sen-
tence for being drunk. After receiving th
money he took It to Omaha with him and
was having "a real good time", when
last heard from.

NEBRASKA CITY Luther Pickett of
Skidmore, Mo., and Miss Rosa Smlty of
Hamburg, la., arrived here yesterday for
the purpose of being married, but as the
firospectlve bride was only 17 years of age

to secure consent of her
father, which was done by aid of the tele-
phone. They were married by Judge Wil-
son and left last evening for Hamburg,
where they were given a reception, and
from there will go to Ukidmore, where they
will make their home. 'BEATRICE A suit was filed In the
county court yesterday against Frank Dur-
ham for $4.83 by the Beatrice Poultry and
Cold Storage company. Durham came to
Beatrice some time ago to work as an ex-
pert poultry grader and signed a contract,
it Is alleged, to work for six months. Yes-
terday he attempted to leave town and
Henry Flshbach, the president of the com-
pany, secured a writ of attachment, which
was served on Mr. Durham and he did not
leave. It is claimed that the sum of H.S3
Is due the company from Durham.

BEATRICB-Yesterd- ay bnerlff Trude re-
ceived a telegram from Troy, Kan., stating
that a man supposed to bo It. Mead Shum-wa- y,

the murderer of Mis. Barah Martin,
had been arrested at that place on the
charge of burglary. It v as later learned
that the man at Troy was not Shumway.
Ehumway appears to havj a bad record,
and the officers have learned since the mur-
der that he escaped some time from a fed-
eral prison. Sheriff Trude Is having sev-
eral thousand bills printed with a complete
description of Shumway therecn. He be-
lieves this will aid In running th fugitive
to cover. s

C LARKS A substantial building boom
has set in at Clarks. The Clarks State
bank. Just Incorporated with an authorised
capital of tJj.OoO, Is beginning the erection
of a fine brick buHding to be finished about
November 1. After Uiat date the new bank
will compote with. .the present First Na-
tional. The officer of the new Institution
are: President, M. V. Scott; vice president,
F. K. Sprague; cashier, V. BJ. Evans, all
of .Central City, Neb. ' Other new buildings
In course nf erection or soon to be begun
are a handsome frame residence for Alex-
ander Grimes and a brick business ' block
for the Pollard Implement company.

NEBRASKA CITYFollowing Is a list of
the candidates nominated for county offices
at the recent primaries: Republican-Cou- nty

clerk, F. R. Rooa; treasurer, F. M.
Cook; Judge, H. Q. Leigh; sheriff, Ed H.
Fischer; superintendent, R. C. King; cor-
oner, C. N. Karstens; commissioner. W. 8.
Ashlon. Democratic Clerk district court,
B. H. Flnegan; county clerk, A. P. Young;
Judge, W. W. Wilson; sheriff, John Dono-
van; county assessor, N. B. Lowe; sur-
veyor, C. W. Pierce. Under the primary
arrangement neither party secured a full
ticket and to an outsider it looks as If anagreement had been made between theparty managers. This Is the first time In
the history of the county that the repub-
licans have not had a full ticket and electeda majority of the candidates.

NOT BODY OF OMAHA GIRL

Corpse Taken from. River In Kansas
Not That of Mis Delia

Wlnqnlst.
Charles Wlnqulst of the Berg Clothing

company, who thought for a time the body
recently taken from the Missouri river at
Troy, Kan.,, might be that of hi daughter
Delia, who disappeared several months ago,
has decided he was mistaken and will not
take possession of the body. The body has
been In the water for so long that any posi-
tive Identification of It would be
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Qnalnt and Carton Feat area of Life
In Rapidly

State.

The fellow who docs not advertise is
to the man who went out In

the pasture to milk and sat down on
boulder and waited for the cow to back
up to him. Plalnview News.

Paid pays three-
fold. man over at Nebraska City lost
his rake. He put an ad in the paper to
the effect that the party who stole the
rake did not return forthwith there
would be trouble, and the next morning he
found three rakes in the back yard. Bea-
trice Sun.

An Error The boy, by virtue of which
Wlnfleld Haner became papa, proves, upon

to be girl.
Whether were the greater mistake for

not being boy or for us to say was
boy when was not, we refer you to

Papa Haner. Guesa our old "tin pan urn"
didn't take the right number

of vibration when the sound wave car-
rying the rumor were put In motion.
York

Bert Know They Do Count Lots of
people belteve In the "slips
don't count," but Bert Emmons ha come
to the conclusion that they count for quite

bit some times. While assisting In the
elevation of piece of track the first of
the week the machine slipped and two
three hundred pounds of dead weight came
across his toes. No bones were broken, but
he has badly bruised foot to take care
of. Madison County

This Was Mistake A young girl went
to the station to meet her father. As the
train came in she saw man
who resembled her parental relative and
she rushed Into his arms, huddled down
on his bosom, kissed him on the cheek, the
ear, the chin and all over hi patent
celluloid. It was not her father, but

traveler for tobacco house.
He took long breath and looked around
at some other traveler and winked, as
much to say, "Oh, I'm uch masher."
Of course, the scene could not last for-
ever, though he wished could. Aftor

hug she looked up In his face
and shrieked, "You are not my pa!" He
said she was right. She asked his pardon
and he told her not to mention It Bellwood
Gazette.

A Pool on News If girl at Boyd
Boyer' Floyd Pool had business at Hues-to- n

Carr's Friday. Walter Bush was
visitor at F. W. Pool' Sunday. Boyd Boyer

-- "x

fr

and little on, were over In our
valley few day ago. Tool

home from two weeka'
visit with her Mrs. Boyd Boyer.

Olcn Long and Joe Boyer were up from
the east and seeing our valley girls

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pool were visitors al
Tom Carr'8 Mr. C. R.
and Mr. Klme over night
at Floyd Pool's. They were on their way
to Mullen. Mrs. Klme will go to the

part of the state to spend month
with her mother. Miss Verna Pool

week at her Boyd
Boyer. Floyd Pool and C. T. Isom went to
Mullen this week to have dental work done
by Dr. Beck. Hooker Cur-
lew

Agent of the Tsar III Na-
tion Will Yet the

has not been She
has only been

Thla was the made by M.
of St who passed

Omaha for the
Pacific coast.

M. Is of the secret
police system of the of the Little
White Father and It Is an open secret
that his In this Is to get
certain' the

M. that similar
agent are In other
and that even In the Islands of Japan
they are

"The defeat of Russia by the
was due to causes which were

for us," he said, "but thoy
were not normal causes. The
forced the while we
were in the most state

We were further by be-
ing ten times as far distant from the
theater of war as they were. The result
haa even to us.,

"The of for the
and their hatred of the

race In that were things
to us. was this true

that Russia was Jhe firm friend of
the when

and France were them and
no other great nation was their ally.

you owe your to
ua."

"Now you are the true na-
ture of the They are

your own and you
see them menace to your own

Many regard them the of
the great yellow races which may

overrun the whites and
from or force them Into

my of course, am
not at to speak, but mark one
thing, Russia will yet force the
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is one of the luxuries
CHEWING can inexpen-
sive, in fact, everybody can afford
to the very finest plug tobacco

PIPER HEIDSIECK
CHAMPAGNE

PLUG TOBACCO
The superior quality of Piper Heid-siec- k

is due to the unusual care exer-

cised in selecting the choicest leaf
from the finest crops.

Piper Heidsieck is everywhere rec-

ognized plug tobacco made
and is sold in more stores any

other tobacco.

NEBRASKA FROM
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half-broth- er

Advertising Advertising

subsequent lnestlgatlon,
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expression,
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The of Good

Wayne,
a Grandma re-

turned Thursday a
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Sunday.

Sunday. Wolfenden
stopped Sunday

south-
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so Is

pending a uncle's,

County Tribune,
Correspondence.

RUSS SAYS HEWILL GET JAPS

Declare

Mikado.

"Russia conquered.
defeated."

statement '
Olendorff Petersburg
through Tuesday morning

Olendorff a member
empire

mission country
Information regarding Japan-

ese. Olendorff Intimated
traveling countries

distributed.
Japanese

largely
unfortunate

Japanese
quarrel shrewdly

unprepared possi-
ble. handicapped

hardly a surprise
partiality America Mon-

golian Caucasian
conflict painful

Especially consider-
ing

thirteen' original colonies Eng-
land against

Probably liberty largely

discovering
Japanese. distribut-

ed throughout country
a civiliza-

tion. vangard
some-

time blot-the- m

existence slavery.
"Regarding mission, I
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N honest, tried and true remedy, of unquestionable curative
mnrlr nflira

harmful
iicius, narcoucs

with nJ TTI
Its annual sales are greater than that of any other medicine exclusively for women.

During its of more than thirty years, its long list of actual cures of those serious
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back where they belong. Is Is our grcsj
and ancient race to be conquered hj
these yellow Imps? Never. When out
strength Is gathered the world shall sex
what we are as fighters. The valor ol
the Romanoff house shall be upheld. Th
yellow peril shall be driven back."

M. Olendorff will sail from San Fran.
Cisco, stop on the Hawaiian Islands and
travel In Japan before landing at Vladi-
vostok and returning to tho dzar's capital
by the Transslberlan railway.

ANGORA GOAT CREATES RIOT

Gets Loose and Join Calf In Rats-In- k
Rongh House In Neigh- -

borhood.

The neighborhood at and
Plnckney streets Is In a state of consterna-
tion. An Angora goat, with ono clipped
ear, onco the pet of all the children and
the darling of tho amateur gardeners, has

and none know where to find
him. He was the property of Mrs. P. D.
Buford of 3430 Plnckney street. For no

motive, basely forsaking the guardi-
ans who have nurtured hint In his youth
and reared him to lusty, butting manhood,
he has taken himself away. Worso than
all else, a suspicion Is gone abroad that he
may have been foully dealt with, for hi
ghost has been seen and heard onco.

Several gd tho pollcielatatlon tele-
phone was Jangled furiously at the

hour of midnight. Sergeant Slg-wa- rt

leaped to nriBwer It and wa met by
an excited woman's voice, "My heavens,
aren't we poor, lone women entitled to any
police protection at all?"

"Why, what's wrong?" asked tho ser-
geant as calmly as he could.

why, there's a full-size- d goat
and a great big calf out on my front porco.

back and forth In the moonlight.
Oh dear! Oh dear! What shall I do? What
shall I do?" She had hung up before her
namo or address could be learned.

MURDER CHARGE DISMISSED

Mr. Mary Malin Freed of Aeensatlon
that She Poisoned Her

Brothrr-ln-l.a- w.

LA CROSSE, Wis., K,,,t. 10.-- Mr. Mry
Malln, a widow, accused of the
murder of her brother-in-la- by
was discharged at tho conclusion of the
preliminary hearing last midnight. Th.
court found that there was not sufficient
evidence to hold her for trial. The victim,
Carl Schmidt, a blind man, died from car-
bolic acid poisoning at Genoa, Wis., Au-
gust '21, and It was 'charged by the state
that Mrs. Malin had administered the poi-
son In order to get rid of him and to bring
her sister to live in luxury at the Malln
home In La Crome.
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sick women should note these facts, and placing all possible prejudices aside, should realize the truthful
of these statements, and assailed with of the illnessesany numerous peculiar to their sex, should at
give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
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